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Angelique Merasty 
Birch Bark Artist 
BY SUE LEBRECHT 
Angelique Merasty, 61, is the last known person in Canada to carry on the old Indian craft of birch bark 
biting. She performs this little-known art of the Woodland Indians, with three real and two false teeth. 
Birch bark biting is the art of biting designs and pictures into thin strips of birch bark. Done in the same 
way children cut snowflakes with paper, birch bark is folded before being bitten into symmetrical 
perforations; it is then delicately unfolded. 
Living on an island in Beaver Lake in northern Saskatchewan, Merasty learned the traditional craft from 
her mother about 50 years ago when it was just a pastime. Her mother, Susan Ballantyne was considered 
to make the best birch bark designs in the area. 
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